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We lru Ui f of good feeling Lctweea North and
. . I - I .. . SI

prea Jd relieve, ly giving it re rValiS uui
trrngihi inl pbniig it In nm h n eniutiium a tuti-th-

In eh the inte( tum, iwr to f ur tho dijiUa-aur- e,

i.f (icivenilneiit, '

We trniw n.4 ht are tho thuiK of (U wr.
ct ao 4" Mr. l allmun'a pnjTt at rejiit, hut we
enturi tn prwlicl that after tint imt of r jiklica

ami ra(i"n lmo pitM;J awav, and party ha
it purpnaaw, .tne aairh hn will be found

ntteaeary t give etahility ami aoumlneaa to (lie

trt, la Mill gmig oo The pf..otin of Mr. Kyth,
to amend tli reuuun oai to uwrt the ' 'rule' at
full length, aa part of the aaine, (mrutionej m mir
bm pap- - r.) aa decided Id be out taf onhf. Thla
M mrTnm drtfl to have l!i oVuimnt imcribwl on
thoJourtMlauf Ui Henate, mhen at the aaine Urn" they

tr dwelling Uio pwjiriHy of rj-tiii- eva ila re-tei-pi

la tn cfficial paper ; but the tkuato taw through
tlit draitrn, aud prnoiH!y rehulij it r

The N'ationaJ liitelligcnir, of Uio 21 intt.( infUm
111 (Lai IhsJLfiaiO hu again rejected the ir l,-t- f

wi
II) I rlday .Tforiiia .lail.

. .Thp NatMJttal IrilJigtrer, of the Srd Instant, '
contain tit Metaagt) Kent to the by the
rrtsaslevit, on the occajn-- of hi t4
tlie four Itank-Dim-lor- a which had ree, prtviomly
rejected, W have not had lints to read this dev.

cuiuenl. Tlie Intelligrtkcer aay 1 1

Having acajXceia aaaV-Utat- v to read th ft'ettsge tf
the I'reaatent to the nate. on the tul j. et of hw rax
mittatkJt) of DirecUir of the lUnk of the I'nil. Male
on the part of the Government, w trmll hj so more
of at at prearnl littfl that il la a dun-ii- t which will
be a fit pendant to the Protest, both in rr,-tiM- of
riphU f the Leeutiv. and in tiemealftn of the nshta

eurretiry, and winie ouch rnlrIirig and regulating
Kwer a lluij of the l'nitH Nate lUt.k be requi-
red lu keep the three, or f.jr huielred Ntato lUnk
in rheek, and prevent them from "tltonting niadly
from their niilwrea." ry

t'-- ! HUH T'Wrfk.
In -- iU deUte lnr. MrrMnnffiim. of1f.

I "
ui

in reply to an nWrratuM of Mr. (lay, in relalion

roentDirnctora of tho United Mute Ifenk, by a rote of.
T1I1RTT to ELEVEN I The- -t auu men, it will U
remembered, vera rejected by fit Ketiate noun after
tbe comuiencemetit of tlie preavnt aeauon ; but Uie 'r.
"dent tga BoatUMted Umn, With the fArcer that, if
ttiey wer igain refuted eunflrmatt! he wouJlijomiriA'uJlii CtUiMriiMWmie rrrj prmrmr ff tTii'rKi:

to the part whirh the President bad ulwa in pwMiija.U.-UUi- .."I '

rt the ftenare." ?fe;riief ia rt lest remarkable 1Mb that ,

Sab train1 Aartjaai-lr- t tn tltrartrTXltfft")fta atI "

eatravtetnt a

" Amrsif tlioaa aba tnemA-eted- , kv their vetea, their
diaatipfMlatlinai taf1 1n taut m 4 (he riveefftire m'Ttl'i "

matter, were erven) of the friends of the .Virnimttra.'
Um, f m bum other, who were abte.nt from their teats
wbra the, que) wt take,,! auufaMd u have pur
pMly aharnttid lheawf4, u avoid giv Jig votes le
curding to their Judgment m the matter, whirh would
have plteed thrm m tn attrtmle of Centura er rebuke
hi the Kxerulive."

wanLt reuhiraiiimnl If thia, bm! th c(-b- rl of
mi aiimiiiotraiMxi m repcHH tmin. in the ban
if rommnfl m ii, what i f it woree f
S hat we now have m downright uryym.

I tV imn Mm ) mittft.
We publish, y, a table uf the t(!W-h4irf- V

Ciaiveiitton, lieM in CoIuihIki on lite 0th 4" Jaiw
ary Ut. It i right that the people alt,.,!,! r by
what meaiwt it ia attempted to lranfer iIm ui In llta
uilereaUof Mr. Van Ruren, three jear kfijee the
time of General JacLaoa e.pirr. We have eve.

rewxm to believe that the plan waa conjured up
by Mr. Van Huren him-lf- j and man mutt be
afraid of an tovotigaluaa into b ewette, whm

j." .Vf f' r
Aivajic. In a time like thi. when the vital

princiido of our (jovenimen! are under duaroaw

u"M' any mag 1o ark Thrwrrtrajr
of tlie people tn advanre, withawl kttuig them
know hut tnitimeiilt ; and it bait dcuUy UI to at-

tempt to gag and bridle the rutera by t ouviittKUti
of intcrrnej irir h.iJers and their relatKana and
friend", who pretend tu aptak the k' of Ohin,
agtiiiiMt tlie. wish itf ttinHy-iuu- e out of a hundred
of the people. We do nut make thee remarka
out of hoMilily to Mr. Van lUtttm, but of disap-
probation to the pnuciplca ou nhtcb it u attempted
to pit him into power.

We all recnilert that one of the strong (MumU
of objection to Jolin Q. A Jama and II. t lay wa
their uaing the patronage of the Government (r
their own purpowa, We know that Jarkon and
hi frienrla, ia) 1 828, atrungly coouVmr this net-duc- t.

What wa wrong tlien rana4 be right now,
and every cooni stent Jackaotiian will contutiw to
condemn surh aa abuat of offioe and power. .' If
such con tlxrial ion uf uflate-bUut-- are encoura-
ged, we will tow tee aa end to the free suffrage
of the people, and thuae ia power will continue ia
power. It it efimatod fliat there are Prtv thou-aan- d

offtce-hold-er in the United State, (f their
eombmationa are aufH reJ to dictate the raixhdate
lor the PrWIency, the people will tuna be d bar-
ged from any rare in public altira. We may

mimmt every orfte-k4o- fun rommand,
on an average, among tu cmnaH'iis fiv"e vote,
which would make an organized band uf two hun-
dred thiHiukd pcrM iiilerc-rtee- in rontinuing
their own power and pmSt. n"l tin danger-- ?

Yel, whrnertir any one objects' to this of
Convention, he i ttraigbtway denoun-

ced a a " Nullifier," "Tory," iWrter," eVc.
These men are formidable from tleir Humbert and
patronage ; yet, ao long a we view their retire
a dangcroua to the rouutiy, we thai speak plain-
ly and boldly againM it.

trim m fiMwrNl lat

-- czx cuDirtm'fj.v A'f 1 v x r
We feel sincere pleasure Sn annouiM-in- an act

nf liberal eonrtewy on the pnrt of the Iterord f n

of Great Britain, by which a litemry
equal ill value to tvtitfAro Ikou mi l J,J-irtr- i,

ha been made to various college ami litera-
ry iiistitiitiout in the United IStatts. This Cm-miHin- n

having generously entertained the purpose
of making a douatHm to the rhtef collegr and pub
lic libraries in our country, of ccrUui vlul4 bet--

u,iC Rck Mr. Rich, American bookHrr in
Ixmdim, furnbdied a !it of twenty-tw- o library and
ther repertories; of learning, carl f iV tho

CoMiiiishioocra inuneJiatoly mollified their inten-
tion to supply with copies of tlie Record referred
t, which axwU U the Statute of the Realm,"

Suih hii rrturartl j trJ w eonawtr w. - n-- y w mo-rVrl- y

Lott" pecularly ijffiffl Uc lor lU
of of Hung aWaW.

fTn euettioa eo H 601 009 m pwiry oe--

the North and U ftajlh, tha La and.t'n Writ
4)ut j H whether Uui CoMiHHk. in all it feature,

nwrf ( ur ahail lriuma over tJii ui or ut
Lj and U of U lV"JU. The jus J

one of frarful omgniiuJ, not only to the pret Ct
ratioa eW to to Ftoul of our own bigWy-lavore- d

t tl frttads of u Utrnj m every region or in

earth. Fur upua the event of (ho preterit fotitwt be--
.. , ..... n- "fit. r.irii'tween power aaa ngui "r"" nww u

rrfutatKia of lb" puuUa to fijtvlljr ebcriehed by our an

cestor, tint "mi cpabl uf aelf governim-nt,'- '

The Hunt
' hat br. n, and that very recently, whn.

contemplating the almost hetUwntab klolttry vbrh
,ept over tha UaJ, tho moot ttnguine and resolute

rlamwin of FreJo aloud tgii at the proajiect.

llut tltaitka In tho f"id wn of tho reojaV, difict'd
by an rromliHK', we cn bdw Vmk to--

trd, if od with iwrftct wmtly, t withuut ji
(ly. IOC ( ! wm iim bkiwii,
ami the Iteht of Rti ill ire bjojj, e Uuit, reMiute

it in(1ui"ice wrf our country.

Nothing cwi rt (ta;J Uit ptuff uf rt C m oo-tl.-

rtn prevent U couunnutioii, but

Mmtuium otiiwig the fncwU of tho Couniitution,

Whatever, then, mjf hen ti Le bem tlM'ir ciue
mutual rUlj nd dutruft, Ul Until, id the tiew

,,( rcuiixju duufwf, lay ilr i)- - luiniuiilu-- , tod

g-- t itard. ahouliler to aliouiucf, ui oVfrurr of their

i;n tiuiable uuLUltiuM.
llnd Ui m(iitutJ Jewn eirrt-'- but hrf tlie rner- -

u d( fi Dce uf ihrir on luu luMudit, tUl
i(..-- in internal nd, they imifht hie dWd the

.wr of the RmnJd nn, iod Uve pritrjrlml, Lt

wHe tt lrt, the mjmrnt of thir o o Ouvern-uirn- t,

uJ the privilege of Worshipping m tint Trntrt-Trmp'- e

hirh m deiued, tT their uiKjuitie. to

ultintrly rii to the pround, witiioiit i reiMimng

tige of iU lucliy. Irt the me!inchi!y cjti'lidoii

ot' that inrient did mterertinf piiplc be t warning to

u- - to iJmti all tho; riui mil, pulitiral. and rvli-pto-

hirh led Ui their Mihjujaliuo by Ui hethen,
. the ruthl' devttionof their country, aud to tlirir

uarvntiy em!l(f eiilooient froio erie endeari-- to

i:. lf Uh.' aiMociatwMU of many ccnUirui!

TllF APIHM.vn.Vfi POWTR.

l'r dnt Khali iioai.nate, and, by and with the advice

ml coeiwut of the ik'Bute. iImII ojjouU," public odV--

crr.
It wax clearly meant that the Preiodrnt aliould not

appoint ri'Aour the conBrnl o the Sraalr, unle-- a va- -

rncy happened while tht body wan not to newion in

cne he mijit make a temporary appomtiuuit.

pijert to the confirmation or of tlie Senate

t it rlrar meetihir
H With all other President it wni customa to arnd

I'MTtU IS VKM.(K K,
In Ktuke County, on the 1st intt., by the Rev. Hen.

ry Tttem, Mr. FRLUUUCK BECK to Ma ELEN.
f)EK ir.UR.

IWAMED THIS UE,
la PuteirtilU?, on the 'hh alt, of eorwumpticn, the

Rev. DANIEL. OOLLD.
Mr. Gould waa a native of New Ilamptfaire, but has

rettded I a aumber of years id this Male, and ofbeia
M a a Miniaor ia the Pretbytrrian Church, until de-
clining health compelled hint to rehnquitb (lie duties
of that tarred otloe. He waa aa humble, pirsia, and
aealou Chtraltia, and aa energetic and efficient agent
m dittributiar the BiSle m the watte place of the land.

Ha baa left a widow, two children, and a large circle
rrienq an4 tecjoainttsrea, Umeot hu detuV
In IxiavVsv Davidana nwintv, oa Pndar Btornins1

the 2nd iatt, THOiiAJs ji FElWt N. mfant soa f
Mr. J'tSa Albright, aged 9 year and 17 day.

Ia Gemtanton, rUokes county, very stKiiVnly. oa the
evening of tha 3Htk alt, WILLIAM EDGAR, ma of
Reuben U. and Mary Gelding, aged ahoot fair year.

la ImiIM county, na the 21th olt, Mr. HENRY B.
WATHt X. in the sTlb year of hi ga.

KIII1 NEWS

ARRIVED AT FAYETTLVIUX:
April ?A Steamer Ilcorietta, with Dry Gooot,'

t .Mettxie Ic lhtmbmj, Duaenherry V. McRone,
J. R Tmy, J. Newha. Waagh. Court V Wangb, J. ,
Brannork, R. tt Brannnek, C. cV Adim. W & P. AtJ.
am, I. At MeQu'nce, J. Wondbnrn, of the interior.

April M Hteemer John Walker, with Dry foods,
Ac. E R. IbrekVed, Faritii tV McNeill, Alb n &
KiUklali JJUUtw tUefrare forth? ftmt
Iiar'rve, IVter Clingmart, Clingmaa oV Wright, Pur-v-er

A tlingham. Prince cV Garret, Jew llenahaw,
Urtglait. imimy, I'ltoerwend, Marsh dt Cei,T. Mc--
IniaU. T. I. Cowan, R. A. Burton, Tlorns tV J. II
Wadddl, Alfred Dm-ker- N. Hill, P. Qoinee, Hunt,
Gwm aV lluat M-- Pinkston Ic Co., Wauch, Court it
WUBh, Jul Wtoh, H. Douthit 4 Co.. S. at P. Don.
Hut. Donihit, Caldcleurh aV Williatnt. J. T. L
C Phifi r, John Phifcr Hotm, John II. Garner 4 Co.,
J. W, Lmdaav. Melaoe, Melvor dr Co.. T. II. Martb. "

Jjin A-- Mdler Dmlw 4 Dorsrtt, Dorattt V Diet,-WiIIm- uw

HtrperE. McCoUura, Cu , Brewa, Q, W...
ilrTTma, of tft iBterior.'

Bstato Salo.
On Tuesday, the 17th day ofJune next

At the late Jsjiicnca of Gen. I'eter Forney, dee d. "

Pin a n.t of
4hmgi thr
tiM ( course- i

public lirel
VnonUit to pa.ss i

VCltfcKaA-- --

,.a tJM uua . I vyvi 11 k s

lutrM othcrf"iriUir t&adl Tho ot itmni tl.ai
ncuoof Lob owa (rtendi went igaim tlio iwiimr;

and i pow reuuuaa to lto w bother he iettfrenrd
tho welfitrt f Oit People more Uian the proniptiiirg of
hit mad inijtualrd puona. The Kenate have return ed
the iniunction of arrecy from tleir pruceedinj with
regard to tint matter.

On the Krth of AprJ, tho Secretary of the fVnate
mtdo i Report to that body, in purmttneo of a remlu-Ur-fi

to Uiat erTect, m relation to the number of ugneet
of tho mentor uila on tlie mibject of tho Depna'rte He
reported I M.(X name appended to tncmoriaU tnlieit.
m H4urtt"m of the dejwmttt, and ,0()0 approving
tlie cour of tle F.arcutiro !! U not thia a denial of
the ravorite tpitioa of the Emperor, that the People,
by electing him a cuiiJ tune, inhibited thej ho"tility
to tho Iknk, and placed in bit hand power to crura it ?

(ft" In a Letter from Wathinfftta, dated the 21 at of
April, to lle Kditor of tlie "Charleston Mercury," and
published in tliat paper of tho i&Kh, we find the follow-in- g

paragraph :

.".1'oaj may form to optmon of the pmcre of deepot-i- c

power, and tlie frare awakened it) trie breaxt of the
trrant, from a fart which will trfound the public, viay

trr Ot'ARD of United State' S()IJ)IKfut,(or M-
arine, rather,) $lalumtd round tht l'rtndml'$ ll
rfy nifhl ! leave thi Jaxt without coninHnt ; it

m tie beat thermomeUT thai could be prevented of the
projrie of MuurchicaJ pfinciple,"

We are glad to find that the rupture between
Uajr Jack iKiwumg and tho QutrrrJ ha neither eao-e- il

Ot worthy old Major to commit tuicide, nor to lute
any part of bv "fikmfy" or of hi good humor.

Since he wa turnod out of the Palace, he ha been
allowed a aonclutry in the Benale Chamber, tlie kt
and only place of refuge bow leA ia Waahington fori
trvue who are too d to bend to power. It
muM be borne in mind, that the refusal of the Major to
acknowledge that the Gtntrtl iiad more tense than the
"hull Senate," wa the can of hi duvaudton from
tfce-ber- ftmJ ownfoftfic TTc'roT"'" """ "

Our reader will find in our column to-d- another
tetter from the Major, written from hi new apartment,
and w commend It to their very tprcial ittcntion, ia
containing more good ound aeine, though exprnMed ia
hw peeutwr rjOtmt ityle, than one half of tlie tpcache
made within the tame walk.

Tlie rtory of hi old Aunt i arimirthle. Hnw it will
I

hnwl ( il.,Momptl, to JM)fy (VpfJ

nuiaince lie has brought upon the country, by ppairu(
hi grey hair and hi tcara as if age and olkir cai'Vi
had nothing to do in ehangrngthe color of hi hair.'rior
private affray in marking hi body with tears! .

We hope Major lack Downing will live a long a
" the Govern meI)t.,, lid ia certainly one of the moat

remarkable men of things u41J JLr(?ailv cmcumI

for Liii-l- f a monument morejt.t.ng .thtjj bm. an
etUltW Li.y lie to , m-

hw , UtQ.t n - , r4to

m u q ,

. : .me "
' The following extract from a loiter received
by yUemaw-- New York, tront in American frienT

in Engiand, will ahow that the Fknaliri of our country
are ahortly to receive a in their dttign upon
th peace tod hsppinem of the United StaVe : "

" The city of New York is to be favored with a vitit
from a Mr. Thompson, who has distinguished himeclf
in this country by numerous enthusiastic harangues on

iu ""OJ'i o - universal MnancipttKm. He is in
crane correspondence witn trie intumous titmson, and
the object of bis mission is to convince the good, penpl?
of tlie United btatea that they know nothing ot their'
own atf&irs, and that they should at once, ainca Great
Britain has act them the example, proceed to free their
slave '

"Although exceedingly eloquent, he ia aa ignorant
ot our ronntry, and tu local and Various relation, as a
qtan can well be who pretends to so much. About a
week sinco he delivered av address, on his favorite to-

pic, to a large aadience aaaembled in a chapel at
Prom among the many statement which 1)6

gave aa true, I, will mention the following: 'In the
neighborhood of Washington, along tlie banks of the
Potomac, a number of large buildings or factories are
erected, in which the slaves are stowed, preparatory to
a Kale, in the same manner they are on board of a skve
ship.' ' The District of Columbia is the great mart in
v. Inch tlie hiland slave trade is carried on.' I mijlit
mention a great variety of similar "facts,' as he called
tiic-nvb- tlii--

e are sufficient to show yotr in what "way
Ihe sympathies of his audience were excited, and in

Ihow Diuilh aJian. vik couU-wtt- er such farsetioodii It
entitled to the good feelings of the Americans.

Snm tht Sdatwi Oaactta.

MR. CALHOUN'S SPEECH ON TNE CURRENCY

ArenTrnnff to an iniimation in our last paper, we
publish y the first portion of Mr. Calhoun's
speech on the currency, and Rhall give the remain-
der in our next. If any should be disposed to
complitin of its insertion, on account qf its undue

kiugtb or --feriera' eharartetv; we1 wiRzotlf y Cj'

them, that if, after they have read it attentively,
they shall either regret the time its perusal has
cost them, or find fault with the space it occupies,
we will cheerfully aubmit to be condemned. It

will be perceived that it is no party speoch, nor
anv tlw mttawurea-i- t rggetf party rnenwrresv"---Mr- ;

Calhoun exhibits, with the fearlessness of a patri-

ot, and the ability of an accomplished statesman,
the disea-se- s of our Banking system, and then points
out the remedy. He shows, very plainly, how it is

thatvtntH derangement f the currency may
produce a vast and ruinous impression on the pro-

perty and business of the country. Mr. Leigh
had very beautifully, and most appropriately, com
pared public- - credit (on which not only Banking,
but almost every other business at the present day

which

shrinks even from the approach of a rudo hand,
and dies unxfcu'sjpreire ; hut Mr. Calhoun most

clearly shows that tn our lJanking sy stem there is
a e of morbid sensibility which exposes it to

ruinou.4 contractions and exjuuvions, Inch he pro--1

NOT OtYlERWISE DISPOSED. OJV
.. aai CaMtlaTlll wa -

ting-retn- p to the ad tik' it lira A ineriran 8y Mem--
Mr. iMangum prHeteJ agaiiett tht) Preaident be.
ing cimei.lered a having had an active agency in
(hat buMine. And he expreeja-- a hope that no-

thing which fi ll from Mr. Clay wa to be cotwider-c- d

aa an intendeti implication that thaw wa to bo
any attempt to revive that Fyatem, or to evado or
get clear of lite cumpromitc,

Mr. flay diwlaimed all urh intention. I la aaid
that neither hniwelf, nor, a far aa he knew, any of
hi frieiirU, had any intention uf violating it I and
ibl if no attempt ihoald be made to do ao by Hie
opposing iuterent, there would be none on their
part, lie roniiercd, he anirt, tlie honor of the two
partiea are concerned medlx-rin- tothecunproniie.

We were nleaxed at hearing thia 6Vclartioo on
the part of Mr. Clay ami hi friend, uwde in thi
upreta and candid manner? It hw that one ele-
ment of uWord, and a oh! important one, ba
been removed from the political man ; and thua a
freer arope i given to the effi1 f all two pafri-- A

to brum back ihtv tru priiwiipW of the Go
vernmeut. . The country caiumt but be grateful to
the Siatenmen, to whatever party they may belong,
who have Wn actively inntrameiual n acttling thi
queatioti.

What would now have been the situation of the
country if thi question had not been ttW. Tbc

xjth arrayed in opiintion to the north, and the
Locutive, firn leaning to one and then to the other, '

cajoling and deluding tlie mam of the people in
both ; firt, a aweet word for one, and th'n tor the
other the pume in one hand and the aword in the
other ami barked by 40,000 office holder, who
due not that eivil war or drpotimn would be
the result 1 Alternately fmidini; oirt to each one- -

tnai that hi weight would finally be thrown into
their tcale, with the mighty mean of corruption
in hi power, what wa there to prevent hi putting
down tin; Senate, and retaining the purw and the
tword?

15cHf5T5f ITiTi teircTimTa mot inttnK tive letson ?

doe it not allow the mt'lne and folly of sec-tion-

oppremirm! That will be the ren by
which, if ever the hbcrtip of the country he taken
away, or tlie I'liton detroyd, an anihiliiHis man
wjio, hr fMctiiKxt eirrumManrnH, hiu ohtaiue.l an'
iiiKleeerviNj popularity, will encourage at'i'tionul
jeahiQtie, and, pU ing hk; xtion airainst anot her,
will triumph uvcr both.-

We have last CMcaoed Mich a ralHMlr.xih.

escaped u; boc-u- ee S.ttth Cn4ina bad wis-brn- t to
!ee the game that was to be played, and courage
eunuch to tell the political icamblcra, that she was
ret? to be tricked out' of her 'right, liberties, and
property. - "

We do liope tlrat the whole of. theso
State will- wwsew and 4 th danr frf
gl-Jtio- tlint will array one section of the country
again another. All iwh 4egi-darin- cnrricTabirig
with it the wenhi of death and o'rftruclHio, to our
union and our hbcrtiea. ......

The Senate of the United 5tatcvs is Um last place
where hisfory should be falsified, to piistsin the
tlaitns to despotic power on iho pt 4li Kxecu-tiv- c.

It produce a feeling of mortification in thi;
hearer, nd is hot credifaMe fo the 'mtellect of the
country. We sensibly felt thia when we heard
Mr. Brown, from North Carolina, assert, in the
Senate, that the Bank of England was established
by the Tories, and had been supported by the To-

ry interest since it was established.
.. .Who ia there that hasthe slightest acquaintance
with English history, does not know that the very
reverse of this is the fact I The Bank was esta-

blished by the merchants, the Whig interest; was
supported by that interest, and was opposed and
denamccd by the Tories. That it has always
been looked upon by them with a jeahxu.ayey.but
that the almost absolute necessity of some such
institution, forced them to give a reluctant acqui-

escence to its continuation. Yet, in direct contra-

diction to these well known facts, the honorable
Senator from North Carolina makes to the Sonate
the declaration stated above,

One of two things will result from these state-

ments being made to the public. The honorable
Senator will be laughed at by the intelligent, arid
the readers of the GWie will admire and wonder
at the historical research and kuowlcde exhibited

4y---m irrrrrs-TrpwhTTvhTc-n w--e suspect lie will
soon think ho had as well not have spoken,

We dont attribute this to' intentional misrepre-
sentation on the part of Mr. Brown. Wis presume
it la nu'ina la jJiArtnewi of mtmnrv. or tn liifl tit.
Viflg nnvnr road any thing on the subject of our tn-- 1

cestral history, and to his having made a bad guess
in regard to the principles of ancient parties.

rra 0 waa.
Mr. Forsyth spoke very gravely, in the Senate,

of conduct I he; pert of the people of this conn-tr- y,

that was almost treason f This grntlernao is 1
sort of treason-hunte- r. He saw treason in the
south Inst whiter ; ana1 now he sees in the north,
not indeed treason, but ualmoiU treason !" Ah!
that almost f And this treason, when it came to be
explained to the Senate, V Yes, i
thrcatrf osed byTinbrstyrthatlie cnWnimo i
but he said they had been used. And this our
modern democrats, the assertera of the Royal

prmioiinoe to be " amott" treason I What
a pity that wo have not a tftydtptw judcurtr,.
appointed to office, as sorhe of bur Congress men
are elected, to support Gen. Jackson I and then this
amor might be stricken outuf the phrase, and
these threats might, with hit judges arid Ai jury,
summoned by kit martlud, be easily construed into
treasnt , ' y

If tkrratt, made in a moment of excitementV by
some victim of Presidential usurpation can ao
act upon the nerveg of t graveTSnnator; as to te
magnified into o'mo treason, shall we be surprised
if a jiryv summoned by At marslial, counselled hy
kit attcrhey, sxd acting uudur the direction of hu

'
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A variety of FAR.aQ and Aladiajiicai Toolfir- -

zz
f. I ff nrr it".."

A number of HORSES,. MULES, CATTLE,
and OXEN ;

A quantity of Cast HOLLO W. WARE --toge.
getiior with Pig-iro- n Banding, and a varie
ty of OLD 1 RON andltf ETAL;" "

ALSO

Men, Women, and Children --atuotig which ara
- nrst-rat- e luminerers, Kefinen, titoornera, (

Forge-carpenter- a, blacksmiths, dtc
The sate will continue from day to day until tlja

w txde is disposed of. '

Twelve months11 creditbond and :

ajtproved security required. . -

J. FORNEY, Esecutor, f

OCT The Subscriber having qualified as Excfo 7
tor of the last will and tetlament of peter Forney;
deceaeed, gives notice to all preotUi havinir de- - "

bis .
be-- :

e. j
ro. f

nominee to the Senate among the firtt
bejrtnrilng of every tettion ; but, taking

in that me j every other traBtarlioa uf
tienenl J.uk-- ha now allowed fie
away mr Ltinzm hm bren ia

i. . I ... t . . . . t L . IXua .... T
.-- n. w.iooui noo,HngeTeT,ryu, ""J-.- .

I y V J 7 o. ui puw

ion a iuim wtfwtf fr and tend it to the Se-- f

i lie. for thwt nut I Way, tiie- r- btve toU been

. tJrm two Jt three, htimimd apawnUnew wade thia j

on ; the last Waalnngton paper ojntam a lil of

w le than frenzy. U 'jnde U.ou:e ;Ift ilw Stae..";
'rv'(tT tlie Treasury is not pne of tltcw 1 ,
Now tVre ia but oete way to account if thia. The

HNVtJbu. iatujg wowi lujt xmk Aj.jBuuteU-al-
L the

Mperty of the I nited Miteg; be ha found Mr.

Tauey a eupple wirtroment to do his bidding ;

e has reason to.kuow that Ute Senate will not confirm

'ane appointineut, and tiien fore he take tlie re-

omubilitv " of keeping that miwnble creature, in de-ni-

of the Constitution.
It is ridiculous for II M"ajetty to tttempt, by word,
recantation of his extraordinary chim in the - Pro-st,- "

whi'e he continue to rrocf ire upon the rule

kid down. Whether he. in lamrua?e. admits
r deniw r rcry cntitutiunal rrtirmnt m a matter of

arit-r- nioon,h;ne, to lonp a he continue to ACT only

irrrable to the dictate of hi own pleasure or bis

' II pasoloili,

(rjr The following extract in from the narrative of
Mitvionary in the Barman' Umpire, from whose Jour--

! wn puUied copious (uoUtious in our puper of the
Jlh of April:
"All hu. people wer1 on their knee before him, ad-'o- ln

Inni by tlie nx4 flattcruiw and even blaiiphe-- u

titles j all the dishes before bun were of gold and
er : ami he had onlv to b.'!-v- what ever? one told

il OiJUakiilv Jkuu4f He and
st ot men.
It is the description of a Burmin Governor at break- -

t ; but, had it been published without any denigna- -

..fl4i'of place, who wrmid not- have taken it to be the

t ''"rft vf a in min i. m tjn SVInir .Himn in tllf
'y of t.slunjton ?

i'rue, the pHple tbixit our " Maxter" do not, as far
wc are informed, get we to praise bun :

ijkx what is an imperious dutv
4

in Eastern countries....t tt. a kneeling poduxe in worsh tp--- here a matter of
lice. Si yri ; we ohould not be surprised, however, to

W ere lonf. a nolitical ruhrirk .rtwiuiriiiv even the
nstocratic .Senators" to kneel before "The Rrpre-Jati- rt

oftlr Ptvplf." as General Jackson is pleased
ly!e himself is his Protest! !

Under the present reign, we haveTegiu i to doubCal-- j
, the propriety of eending so many iliwiotianes to

Ittant bnds, while-ther- e. is such a field open for their
V rtiori8 at home. Would it not be well, at least, to

land nut a notr col anil jT1 luinu CAmA uIia Im 1. n -j " v v. iiwu wl.l.
erienee among the heathen, might be peculiarly

;"J iceable in expelling idolatry from the Capital of the
Mb ted StatM t W mra fitnitlv tn tiutnnarv

and intend vo disreaoeet or even iiidiffi'mnrn for

'4 benevolent purposes, when we aay that an elo--
int M ikmryitit lii aiw

. . ,k l. ri : i t,
j

- '"'Km remiy, in our opinion, oe weu empioyea at
j1- Seat of our General Government

Kr In the Senate of tlie U. Sutes, the debate on the
onof Mr Poidex ntt to receive the document I

L,lLWlhJEai '
-

-

other nrre and ancient public : documents. The
eot of each set is about two hundred sterl
ing, or one "thousand dollars. . Jne inxtiitious
which are each to receive a net, are the Philadel-phi- a

Library ; HVton Atboiwuin ; N. York Kieie.
tV. and CharioBton 8cte4y Lilrar"i ( Baltimore
City Library i N. Y. State.Xibniry. at AttMter t
aiMi tlie Libraries of the following LUiiveraitiea and
C)UegtBowdu, Me.; I)nrtmuulhk iH 4lar
vardi Ms. ; Amherst, Ms. ; Ilrown, R. I. Yale,
Conn. Princeton, N. J. ; of Virginia ; of' North
Carolina ; of Sisith Carolina ; of Georgia ; of Ala-

bama ; of Kentucky ; of Missouri, and of Ohio.
Mr. Rich has received official notice that wt of

the Record publications will be furnished to all the
above-name-d institutions.

frmm a rttlateiptia tiaail'a
James IVsjglats,.. Peter Cook, (har1ew Gioper,

James Dawson, Fekiel Binkley, (colored men)
were sentenced jTstcrJay moruing, by RexjorJ-e- r,

for a riot committed in an attempt to rMoue
Littleton, the slave of Mr. Isaac Covington, of
Worcester county, in Maryland, on Saturday the
29th-o- f March "ast." The 'Recorder, before pass-
ing sentence, made some very forriUe and perti-
nent remarks on the high-hande- d outrage of the ri-

oters, and expressed his determination to check
such conduct, by carrying the punihmcnt to such
a length as would insure, in future, the public peace.
Douglass was sentenced to eighteen months con-
finement in the Penitentiary; Cook, Cooper, and
Dawson, each to sixteen months, and Binkley. ta
trine months' coiim wmeht. Mr. Cvimrtoo had ar
rested his slave in this city, and after a hearing
before Judge Randall, he had received a certificate
authorizing him to remove his slate to Maryland.
The deleudants, who- - had been present at the hear--

''P01 '' amiearance of theoflkr in the
street, near the Courthouse, with Littleton in cu
tody, assaulted the officers and tlie hack-drive- r in-

to whose carriage he had been placed, and severe-
ly wounded him in the head with a brick. A pig.
with; avjady-- at;hild;iB Pt wrw sjverset bv the
ewrigt aiter the driver Was wouiiAd, and many
brick-bat- s and paving stones were thrown. We
trust that such a scene will not again disgrace our
city.

TRADE TO LIVERPOOL DIRECT.
The

...
reader will

....
find,, ....

in
,.
our advertising cumns.

- ' e f, rJ

lro u .nowrece,.,.R treight at
"u,TflB T "TeiTr'tn? ?,U be t
sod to learn that they hare just made succeWuI
voyages to and from that port. Many considera-
tions combine to make, this a graUfying circum
stance to north Carolinians. It will lessen our
dopendence' on Northern Cities, and greatly in-

crease the profits of our eitizens : a resultwhich. we
are glad to bear, has already CJlovred, to a great en-ten- t,

the shipments made by' merchants of this
lowrj.na tako pteasure, therefore, in the
attention ot tnose tnterestwl ia sustairjicg tLu ca- -

terprwee FaytttevilU Olrrftr.

i (KtT Cnckeft 11. If it na mv b: r."the Colonel, Mto sit fx liind a fence and shoot t gret
men a they pwd by, 1 reckon I wou!!'&t tale a Ut
at Alartin an L Jren.
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iuthenticatcd, within the time prescribed by law,
or mi notice wui oe pteaa in bar of recovery ;

persfins indebted are requctled to make imi'sraawlaaa.t AM mm.S f atl. a a

the accH.nfs, I will attend at the Fore everv In
MT Tuesday and W'cd
Delj,7 the Furnace, until the aak

J. FORNEY, Executor.
Lincoln County, May 10, 1831. . -'-
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Attention, Howsn Troopers I

YOU are ordered to PARADE, in the Town of)T' w Tknrby. the SOA dayaf May nest, fI0o tUk, fur Drill... ',,r..7'.
l!y Order of Use Captain : '

I3Iira April n Kit-:-- 4t
A Voiuh of and indiifitrioiwhabits, of moral di.

pmitiun.and possetiiing good education, who
bo & esirout of leannrjj the I'rm'inj? lUai,n.t'i, v ,. l
tiien u an Apprcnt.v e at tiit 0:I.ce.


